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arc Ilnationalists," two Ilmaterialists," anxd iestablishmaent, tlxanj.f those of amy other
two avow tlxemselvcs to b I "scekers." Onc i bo>dy cf Clxristians. As the Church of Scot-
fs a "1>ucit. Thelx U:xittrians are divided lanxd liad bccxî pcrsistently dcxx''uxicd as a
under the liead of "lUniariaxîis" simpl', of iniserable mixîurity of tue ploputlati.oni, it did
whom there arc 3809; IlUnitian 1resby- flot bcspeak much honesty on the part of dis-
teri ans," 201 ; "xxuon-subscribing Presbyteri- scuters, that when the cenxius tf 1861 wag' to
ans,"' 1M; anid "lArians," 32. Seveiai of be taken, they should object to the collection
this denomindti on, howcver, are rankcd under of ecclesiastical statistics. If such statementa
the gexieral lxcad of '.' Fresbyteriaxis." were correct, why shrinik from the testP And

why should the couxxtryý, la order to shield
- o- misrepresentatinn, remain without important

itiformatiexi? It appears, however, that the
Xontbly Su.mmary. report of the Re'xstrar Gencral fSr 1859

elicits, la an indirect manner, the information
IN the obituary list of the Home Record la question-the proportions of the p.opula-

appears the naine of the Rev. ]Dr. Anderson tion beloxiging to the différent Churches ia
of Newhurgh, an accomplishied man, a rc- Scotiand. 0f 21,201 marri ages, 46 per cent
spectable axid widcly kxuowxî-i author, and the or xiearly one-haif were perfurmed by minis-
minister of a large parishi which is vacaxnt b' ters c-f the Clxuirch of Scutland. Trhe regis-
his demise. Ils works were :-" cxorp trar says -Il '1hese numbers show in a rough
on ])ura Den," I he Course of Creation"ý way, it is truc, yet in as correct a manner as
and "lThe Geology of Scotland." is now attainable, the proportions of the po-

B~ orrspoideicefadxcGlagowpaprspulation attached to eaèh denomination."
BY crreponenc intheGlagowpap r he Free Church mini ster8 marry 23 per

it appears that a number of those who voted cexit and the U. P. ministers 14 per cent of
for Dr. Craik's motion to exclude the minis- the people.
ters; ot au otner U.nurcuxes iromi the puipîts
of the E stablishied Churcli, disclalini any op-
position to the geizeral polie), of introducing
respectable men of other dexuominations into*
the pulpits of the Churcli. It is alleged that
they oxly expressed this disapproval of that
paricular overture, and that dxcv would vote
fora simple repeal of the act of 1791. It
would be desirable that an opportunity were
afforded of givixig effcct to their senîtiments
inx another overture, and tîxus wiping off the
stfoema of pzssixxg a mensure having thxe ap-
pearance of sucli liiberality of sentiment.

IT has long been matter of regret to se-
rious Christiaus that the Church of Geneva,
which at thxe titne of the reformation was the
asylunu of protestant reforin and a beacon to
many lands-the Church of Calvin and fleza,
has beca for a long period a stronghold of
rationalism, and a fouxitala of error. It ap-
pears, however, froin an article ia the Home
Record, that arevival fa taking place and that
the people are returnixig to the truc anid ani-
cient faith. Should these sigxisnfot prove de-ý
lusîi'e, this will be an important gain for evan-
gelical protestaxitisin, as fronu itq central posi-
tion and ancient standing, the Genevese
Chiurch may again become a living centre
from which the torpid masses of the Euro-
peancontixuent may be moved.

WiiEN.ý the census of 1851 was taken in
Britaixi, columns wvere set apart for ecclesi as-
tical items. The resuits were nlot what were
anticipated by some p)arties, for it turned out
that 75 per cent of the population in Englard
beloxioed at Ieast non-uixally to the ]istah-
lishied Church of that country, and that in
Scotland there were 60,000 more Nvorslxfppers
on a particullar day la the Churches of the

A LETTER la the Home Record, froin the
Rev. G. W. Sprett, of Kandy, Ceylon, who
la now on his wav home, narrates the pro-
gress of the Chuich since his arrivalin that
colony la 1858. Then, he was the only min-
ister of the Church la the island, whreas
there are now six mniusters, a Presbytery,
ani a vîgorous SustentaLion Fund, rausung
£800 a-year. We can cordially re-echo one
sentimenxt lin Mr. -Sprott's cheerixg letter:
"1If the Church at home tad oxily vcntured
more to look after her own children and
extend herself in the empire, she and her
branches would have been in a very different
condition to-day."

Tny Hyma Book prepared by a Committee
of the Caxiadian Synod wxll probably be the
subject of some discussion at the ensuing
session of that body. Two long letters ap-
pear lin the last Presbyterian. the one signed
t'Jacob" and the other "Il sau"' (a coinci-
dexice which can hardly be undesfgned) ; the
former rather unfavorable, and thxe latter on
the whole favorable, to the collection. Whi le
Jacob's epistolary debut la "1kids, swallow-
tails and black chzoke?' is uxiprepoasessixig,
and most of Jacob's criticisins are infelici..
tous, anid Jacob'.? proclivitv towards uxxhxl-
lowed associations in connîexion with that
qunint anid treasured hymxi, "lMother, dear
Jcrusalem," is much to be deplorcd, Esau
shows some knowledge of hymnology, and
his criticisins are sensible, proving that he
has seen more hvmx books anx that of the
Cliurch of Bxigland. Esali and Jarob wiJJ
no doubt rexider valuable aid in weedinig out
unsîxitable hymxis froxu the collection. As
to the gexieral question of havlng hymns at
aUl, it presexits its difliculties, and is worthy


